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DRu - st!

Inow—being replenished whits full nod complete

strelk of , liltedi• Drugs, sines,
Paints, Illili, Varnishes, Window Rut, Pure Wirier

and Diquors, 4•, 4.e.,
In short,every thing Connected with eke trade. The

Goods have been bought extremely low, for ca..h,

and will be sold accordingly.
N. B. A superior article of Tanner's sill Neat's

Foot Oil just-received.
03,_ Reassess the place-3 doors south of Moo'

tae's eornee.ossme building of the' Argos Office:
Jly $O, 1553.

AO. $ DIUNDgDOW, =nor: OVT
BUT STILL ALVE!

REMOVED to the store recently occupied by
11.•Bailey as grocery and Post office 3 doors

south of Montanyes corner. whr e he has received
a ftill, near and complete stock of DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES, GROCERIES,&e. which he will sell cheap'
er for cash than even

Here you will find annexed a few leading articles :

Senna Alex., Fosgate's Cordial
do Indio Eli: Opi

Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment
Sup C Soda Hair Dye
Manna, Harlem Oil
Magnesia Calc'd Ointment, Trasksi

do Carb, do Dailey's
lido S S do McAlles ter

do Henry's Shakers Herbs j
Colocynth do Extracts

do Apple Tildea's Alcoeulic Ex't
Cochineal Rhei Extract
Trusses Halls lalap Extract

do Marshes, Meakim's Vanilla Es't
Jo Shaker, do Lemon do

Balsam Wistera Ido Mace do

do Cheesmans do Almond do
do Fir l do Cloves
do Copabia , do Allspice do
do Tolu do Nutmegs do
do Pent do Peach do

do Pulmoffary do Ginger do
di Sulphur do Cinnamon do

Acid Tartaric do Orange do
do Acetic do Tooke do
do Benzonic Labile:. Springfiower
d. Citric do Musk do
do Nitric do Violette do
do Oxalic do Magnolia do
do Hydrocyanc do Sweet Bri'r do

-do Sulphuric do Janda do
Oil Linseed do Jock'v CI% do
.do Sperm do 'Caroline do
- do Olives do Jenny Lind do

do Castor do Boquet do
do rfeatafoot Syringe, Pewter as'm'nt
dO Almonds do Glass do
do Amber Rent Nursing Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red do do - G. E.
do Anisi Rad Rhei Tort
do Caraway do do
do Croton I do Ipecac
do Cobebs do Jalap
do Climmin do Ginger White
do Fennel, do Orris
do Lemon Gum Camphor
do Cassia - do Opi Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Twit'
do Lavandola 13 do Arabic do
do Neroli do Copal
do Jesmin do Aloes Soet
de Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange Chloride Lime
do Rhodium ido Soda
do Rose Castor Russ
do Cedrat ,Isinglass do
do Copabia 'Evens' Lancets
do Ergot Nitre Silver, Op't
do' Verbena arid Bisnoth
do Violent. Blue Pill I mer.
do Mellesse lodide Potass
do Mellefiner ' Tart do
do Patchotity Carb do

Brushes, Paint ISulph do
do Varnish oaustie do
do Hair Citrate Ferri
do Hair,Camel lodide do
do Nail Tannin
do Tooth IProto !al Mercury
do Shaving Strychnia
do Flesh ,Piperin
do Cloth Elateriom
do Hat lodine

Rolm, Yankee Veratrin
do Crystalline. Kreo3ote
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Com Crete
do Coopers Morphine Sulph
do Rose do Act
do Victors Calomel, American
do Orange do English,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erosivel do White
do Castile Sulph Ztnei
do Military Bronze, Crimson
do Sarinl do Pale Gold'
do Brown do Dark do

Frieopherous do White
Pain Killer Gold Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do
&ooghton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform Fig do
Hoffman's 'Anodyne Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints, Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-
Woods & DyeStnfie, Glass,Putty, choice Groceries,
pare Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigarsof the best brand ; andall articles con
fleeted with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. Homes,
why beeps his office at this store, and will give me-
dical advice mat* to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All of Drs D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pa-
lmist, Schenck. Pulmonie Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Vertnifogo.
Togetherwith an of the mostpopularPatent medicines
how laass constantly on hand and for sale et

REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanye's orner.

Towanda. January 3, 1353.

60BARREL'S ofold Ohio Wkuskev just received
and for said wholesale and retail, at Reed's

Drat *oral

isQUINTLES of Codfish, 30 boxes. of Herring,
1 'to %anvil of flateratas, warreated its prime

order..leti" cob silo at New York cub prices at
REED'e,I ,Drag Store. Towanda. Jan, 28, 1853,

ADIitNISTRATOR'B NOTION.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of P. D

IWRiesas.deed.hue ofIdtandinekone,are hereby
retOstalto -nilliepayment withoutdelay, and those
haiinteldialligainatraid estate, will please pre—-

_sent tient' daljt autbentitfated for settlement
_117; VILER, -

Ad •
•aumstimtons,• 'D=ORAII RAVEN&

Aug.27, mu.

IBctriail.
I*-.) 11 _;

'Un- T
, -THEf.,undersigneiL
hating been-4111y, Bp

pofnielfAfeat• for,. he
sate of this truly IN-.
VALUABI.E MEDI
LINE. ...mild respect.
fully invite the atten-
tion of Ladies and
PraCtilitineril nf To-
wanda and vicinity. to
the gratifying succtsf
that has attended it,

use wherever intrudoc.
ed, and itshappy adap•
tation to thu cure of
Xll the Jistres‘iog
eases for which it is of-

fered ; being those incidental to the respectable fe.
male. whether married or single, and usually known
by the-name of

=MUM CO Ts.
.

Of these are Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the
Wornh ; Flour intkmation and Ulceration of the
Womb ; Incidental Hannorrhage. or flooding. Pain•
ful, Suppresred and Irregular Menstruation. ttc.,
with all their accompanying evils. (Cancer except-

ed.) no matter bow sev. re or of how long stand-
ing.

That this CAT,' 01.100 N is in r very way worthy
orthe confidence of the afflicted aS a .tueeessful.
safe. and cheap remedy, is vouch-1 for by the fact
of its having received the approtootrin end liberal
patronage of many prominent members of the

Medical Faculty

in the United States. and also by the voluntary t-s-
-timonials given in the testimonials given in the
pamphlets. from ladies and Phy.ician of .he high-

est respectability as certified by the most satisfac-
tory authority.

This preparation i= not a" cure all," but it is in-
tended expressly for the above flawed complaints,
so very distressing in theirnature and consequent
ces and which hake heretofore resisted the skill and
exertions of the most accomplh-heil Physicians of
all countries, to a- degree beyond that of perhaps
any other malady to . which the human family is

heir. .

The ingredients, SS certified by high medical ao•
thority. (-ee pamphlet) are all VEGETABLE. and
are not associated with any article unfriendly to the
animal economy.

RIUDRENrE.S.—P. B. Peckham, M. D. Utica, N.
Y.. L. D. Fleming. M. D Canandaguia. N. Y. D. Y.
Foote, M. D. Syracti,e. N. Y. M. H. Mills. M. D.
Rochester N. Y.. Prof. Dunbar. M. D. Baltimore,
W. W. Reese, M. D., City of New York, W. Pres-
cott. M. D. I onciird, N. H •-

al-Pamphlets can be had gratis at my Drug store

in Towanda. Pa. tibia by/all the leading Druggists
in the adjoining counties.

DR. H. C. PORTER, Agent

1. R. Marchisi At Co., Proprietors, Central Depot,
211114 Broadway, N. Y. junels

DR. J. TREMAIN,

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Brad-
ford Counts.. that he has permanently located

himself in the village of i.e Raysville, where he
will be happy to wait upon , such as may be iffitcted
with Diseases, whether lotageneral. chronicoracute.
The Doctor would also state, that he has not only
read and practiced medicine for years in Chenango
county, but he has taken two courses of lectures at
Central Medical College, V., under instrue.ions
of L. C. Dolley, M. D.. Prof of Anatomy and Oper-
ative Surgery, now of Rochester city. Levi Reuben,
Prof. of Physiology and Pathology. now of New
Yo k city. Orrin Davis, M. D., Prof. of Obstetrics.
P. C. Dailey, M. D., Prof. Principles anti Practice
cf Physic and Surgical Diseases. W. N. Hadley;
M. D., Prof. of Materia Mediea, Therapentics and
Pharmacy. now of Rochester city. A. K. Eaton,A.
M., M. D.. Prof. of Chemistry and Forensic Medi—-
cine. L. C: Miley, M. D.. Demonstrator of Anato-
my end Surgical Prosector. Wm. W. Hadley, M.
D.. Dean of the Faculty.

1Office opposite D. Dailey & Soo. Store
Leroystille, Sept. 3, 1R53.

1853. } SPRING. .{ 1853.

THE subscribers would inform their friends and
customers that they have increased their faccil

ities for manufacturing

(c_, mart,' r, 3NI Do
and intend keeping the largest stock and assort
meat of
CLOTHING, SHIRTS, DRA HERS, FURN

ISHING GOODS, OILED CLOTHING
AND RUBBER GOODS,

that can be found in the States. Terms and pri
ces sausfactory. HANFORD & BROTHER.

29 Park Row. opposite the Astor House
New York. March 9, 1853.

IN3Ld3g'
AND

NEW GOODS
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.)

BAILEY & NEVINS,

HAVE just completed a ,laige and finely finished
Store on the site of the ,two they had bowl%

and filled it with the largest and moat comprehens-
ive stock of
Groceries,Provisions, Yankee Notions,

Fruit, Confectionory, Toys, dce.,
ever exhibited this side of the city.

We have bought for cash, articles of the best
quality ; consequently are prepared to sell at as
low prices as the same quality can be bought at
any other place. And we Hatter ourselves that if
fortune has been against us, (fire having consum-
ed two stores and one stack of goods) our old cus-
tomers will not follow the precedent, if they call
and see our stock and hear the exceedingly low
prices. Among the many articles we have are

GROCERIES,
Tea, sugar, coffee, chocolate, cocoa, molasses,
Siewart'a syrap, ginger pepper, spice, cloves, nut-

megs, cinamon, saleratus, soda, cream tartar;
ground mustard, pepper sauce, catsup, can-
dles, bar soap, vinegar, starch &c., &c.

PROVISIONS,
Mess pork and beef, hams and shoulders,

wheat flour, buckwheat flower, cora meal,
soda and butter crackers, mackeret, codfish,

shad, herring, potatoes, beans onion &c., &c-
-walrus. AND NUTS,

Preserved prunes. citrons, English currants, raisins,
green and dried apples. Almonds, filberts, genoble
and maderia walnuts, brazil nuts, peanuts, chest-
nuts, hickory nuts, &c.

I".ALTKEE ArOTIOX'S)
Ivory, born and wood pocket combs, toilet, combs,
fine combs, hair, cloth, teeth, infants, and blacking
brushes, wallets,pone monies, and purses of many
styles, pocket ink stands, pocket and small fancy
mirrors, lobacco, boxes, snuff boxes, and almost
every article in this .ine. Work boxer, toilet cases,
secretaries, plain and embroidered, work baskets of
many styles.

-*3L'Allar'llraffiligk
German.French and American TOYS of every de-
scription andprice. A few earthen and pewter tea
setts, for little girls. and a few boys' sleighs.

BROWN'S WASH BOARDS, SUGAR BOXES,
WILLOW AND SPLINT MARKET BASKETS.

BALT,
Ashton deity salt, ground rock salt,Salina salt both
coarse and fine. Also, a quantity of White Stone
Lime.

CANDY wholesale or retail, of all kinds and
inninnerable other articles,for sale at thenew store
opposite the Courrifouse.

Towanda, Dec.)l, 1852 BAILEY g NEVINS.

_Beal and Sim.
OF eery deadpan's,for Mdies and misses, mane,

boys' and ehildrene wear; just reed by
dept fO. J. POWELL.

QM

~rte-~.~::~-:~x:v, ,. ,.:~. ~.

n the South end °Utile. Ward House,
TOWANDA.

DR. If. C. PORTEII,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
azocinizza, worms, ac.

T.HE assortment is large and very extensive, and
embraces almost every article used in the Ada. .1

pith 'r for medicinal, chemical or mechanical purposes.
Particular attention will he given to all who may

wish to examine the stock, the cheapness of which,
the quality considered, can not fail to satisfy those
a tio purchase.

Medical information will be cheerfully and gratis-
ifousfy given to those who may wish to consult COD-

Cerlsine themselves or their friends. Continuous sup-
plies of fresh and recently proposed articles will be
received carefully selected with a view to their use-
fulness, an 1 any article wanted not usually kept,
either will be found here or procured by Express for
those leaving their order.

Accommodating clerks will always be res ly to
safely compound any prescription and endeavor to
make it (whatever the purchase) mutually agreeable.

All goods.shall be considered warranted as repre-
sented, and being Agent for the best and popular
Patent medicines, all those found in this Stare can
be relied upon in all cases as being genuine.

The stock comprise, all kinds of
ACIDS, BA LSO MS, ESSENCES,
EXTRACTS, SEEDS. LEAVES,
Gums, ( FLOWERS, OILS,
SALTS, ROOTS, HERBS.
PLASTERS, IPOW DERS, OINTMENTS,
PILLS, &C., &C. , &C , &C.

OFFICINAL PRPA RATIONS.
All kinds soaps, perfumery, fancy goods and mis-

cellaneous articles, brushes, trusses, supporters,
nursing bottles, breast pumps. thermometers, &e..

All kinds of dye stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Window Glass, &c.

New and beautiful patterns of Lamps, fresh horn-
ing fink and camphene, choice brands of pure Ha-
vana cigars, tobacco, &c.

GROCERIES.
Sugar, Coffee and Tea of all kinds, molasses, spice

pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fish, ruins,
citrons, currants, salad oil, cocoa, chocolate, soda,
butter crackers, rice, starch, ginger, saleratus, white
and bar soap, sperm and tallow candles, jugs, bottles,
pipes, pepper sauce &c.

Liquors.
Cognise, Otani and American Brandy, St. Cron.

Old Jamaica and New England Rum, pure Holland
soul Am. Gin, Irish and Monongahela Whiskey, Ma-
dei.a Lisbon. Sherry, Teneriffe Port, Muscat, Claret
and Champaign Wines—Cordials, Rose, Amour Mo-
kee, Noyeao &0., cheaper than ever offered.

Patent medicines, from Dr. Jayne, Fitch, Swayne,
Brants,Orricks,Townsend, Keeler, Schenk. Hoolland.
Graefenberg, Pepsin,Gargling Oil, Cholagogoe
Acoustic Oil, Dyspepsia Bitters, Lyon's Rat Pills,
Pain Killers, Pile Medicines, Salt Rheum, Teller,
Spavin, Founder, M'Allister's Ointment, du. Vernal-
fuge, Galvanic curatives, Heave and Condition
Powders. Cherry Pectoral, Rock Rose, Catholieon,
Tooth Ache Drops. Hair Invigorator and Hair Dye,
Bed Bog Poison, Eye Waters, Wright's Smith's,
Bennett's Soule's, Jayne's Phinney's, and numerous
other kinds of Pills. All of which will be sold at
unusually low rates.

cr:r. Remember Dr. POUTEII.4 Drug and Chemical
Store is in the South end of the Wart House. front-
ing the Public square. H. C. PORTER. M. D.

____ TEE /ICS.
OA Genuine unless accompitmea o • acN Igo( the above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. L:

SOULE & Co., upon each box.
In offering to the public this justlycelebrated 80V

EREIUN BALM OF LIFE, it is nut our wish to
make any false statements or wild assertions of their
superior efficiency in restonng to health the sick and
sofferine, well knriwing that their reputation as a
STANDARD MEDICINE is of itself sufficient refer
enee for the afflicted.

Many proofs might be given of their value ortpaper,
but we prefer those unacquainted with them to op tsfy
themselvesby enquiring of living witnesses and trying
the Pills. They wi.l find them perfectly safe and reli
able in all cases, being.purehr vegetable, and a Medi
eine worthy their best confidence and patronage'f

The following certificate was sent us for the public
good:

HsNltsrr►, Monroe Co. N. Y., May 10, 1854
We the undersigned, citizens of Henrietta, having

used personally Dr. Soule's Sovereign Balm Pillaaind
witnessed the health-restoring effects thereof,cheerfully
recommend these Pillsto the 'tinkled u the best with
which we are acquainted.

a M. ROBERTS,
M. IX PHILLIPS,
H. A. TIBBETTS,

G. H. DROWN.
D. 0. 01'18,
LEWIB REED.

P.S.—You are at liberty to publish this for the pub.
lic good.

BRWAIIT or C9O ZZZZZZITS ! We Or not MOTO

any one who is making a spariont article has yet dar
ed to make use of our name ; but some of them has
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy our
Metter., Certificates, &c. Unless the public are
careful when •hey purchase, they will be deceived.

0:3- Thegenuine Sovereign Balm Pills can be had
wholemle and retai'. of Dr. SOULE & Co., Syracuse
Onondaga Co. N. Y.

Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER,Towanda Pa.,and by
their Agents in every town in the country.

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY,
PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anythin

nice inthi3 way of Monuments, Headstones
Tomb Tables. Centre Tables of Italian and Amer
ican Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes, can,
have them on the shortest notice by sending in'
their orders, cheaper and better than can be fa r
chased elsewhere.

oci. Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and lindens
I ker. nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,
Agent. G. W. PHILLIPS.

Towanda, Mare 31, 1853.

STRAIGHT LINE !-NO CIJIIVES!
13T1MP.F.14%

(Opposite the Ward Muse.)

GIIP.TEFUL fcr past favors, announces to his
friends and the public in general, that he still

keeps on hand a good assortment of READT Manx
Usirraiso, which he will sell cheap for Cass. He
believes that a ' Nimble sixpence is worth more
than a slow shilling.' He also has commenced
manufacturing Plotning—selecting the cloths him-
self in the city, a. d employs none but the best of
workmen in-making them up. He would assure
his customers that his Clothing is manufacturedon-
der his own eyi., and in his own shop, and not let
out bithe job to unexperienced or incompetent work
men. Thus, persons wishing a suit or any portion
thereof, can order the same with a perfect certainty
of getting fi good fit.

He has also on hand a general assortment at gen.
tlemen's Shirts and Collar*, which he will sell
cheap for cash.

Custom work promptly done as usual. He
invites his friends to call on him opposite the Ward
House before buying elsewhere.
Now if you are wanting. you surely can find,
Coats, Pants and Vests just made to your -mind,
So nice and so snug tkey'd suit to a T„
S.) perfectly fine, there's no room for a flea.
Ifyour linen wants changing-and sometimes it will,
V mellfind shirts and cullars fora very small bill;
Come then one sndall, who ere out clotheshauling,
And you can be fitted by Hawing H. Boarian I

N. B. He is sole Agent for Euas Hows's Jr.
Patent Dewing Machine, .•

for the counties ofBradford and Susquehanna. Any
person wishing to purchase the right for using the
above Machine in said counties, can be Become°.
dated by Calling on him, where they can see it ope.
rate. It is well demonstrated that-this machine is
the best patent now in use. Its validity has been
established by trial at law in Boston, in July, 1852.
This trial resulted in fully confirmingand establish-
ing the claimsof Howe's Original Patent to the ex-
clusive right and use of all needle and shuttle Ma-
chines, or theirequivalents, and•the stitch and seamformedthereby.G. H. B.

The public are cautioned against pnichasing spa-
sinus Macbines,as all dewing-Machines now in use
infringe upon this invention. and all parties who
have infringed, by using Machines , or otherwise.
who wish to save legal expenses. may obtain proper
license under the original patent by applying as
above.

Tourazda.Angust. 15, 1853.

C.l“t
HE quota of Pamphlet laws of the Session ofT the legislature of 18153, fat Bradford county

have been rec'd. at.the Prothonotary's office, and
are ready for distribution to those entitled to re—-
ceive them. ALLEN M'KEAN. Pro'ty.

Oct. 6, 1853.

Lafayette Barr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.
TAE undersigned, formerly foreman for many

years of the Lafayette Burr Mjll Stone Manu-
factory, 240 Washington St., Ni Y., (W. Tyack,
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in

era 1, that he has established a
BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,

AT BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
In Leroy buildings, opposite Exchange Hotel, and
solicits a share of their patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stook
of French Barr Mill Stones,as also a large supply
of French Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth, Screen
Wire, Calcined Plaster, and Patent self. Digesting
Bashes.

The undersigned "assures his friends and the
public, that be will faithfullyezecnte all Orders en.
trustedto his care, not only in quality but in pri•
ces of articles furnished, and solicits their kind pat.
ronage.

ORDERS by letter will be executed with as much
care and as cheap as hen purchasers areon the
spot.

REFERENCES—Hon. D. S. Dickinson, Hon.
John A. Collier, Hon. A. Birdsall, Hon. V. Whit-
ney, Dr. Eldridge, Col. H.Lewis, W.S. Weed,& Co.
Binghamton. D.litearle. Isaac Post, Judge Jessup.
Salsbury,& Co.. Montrose, Pa. Caleb Carmalt,
Friendaville. Thomas Phinney, Dondaff. 0. 0.
&H. Shipman. Waverly. N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,
Bmithborough, N. Y. MajorD. Mersereau. Union,
N. Y. M. T. Nichols, Owego, N. Y. Royal &

Whitaker. Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.
Binghamton. Nov. 8, 1862.y23

United States Rotel,
LAPORTE, PA.

sonar v. vraisoir, raonuseno
Formerly ofthe " Laporte Hotel."

SALT FOR SALE.-100 Barrels of Salt received
this day and for sale by

June Ilk 1859. BAILEY & NEVINS.

ARKS FOR BALE.--11 Arks for mile on liberal
terms by jonelli BAILEY 4 NEVINS.

T OOKINO GLASS PLATES eon and 4ted or
1.4 any size, to be bad at she Jewelry store of

May 16, 1852. W. A. CIJAMBERLIN

=I

Allscicllatttolte.
• •

fl().Cipg, .SHJESII
, .INT:111,11sos,H.11441"4"1 hie'estibliihment to H. Min's store,

cornerOf mainstreet and the public square. and
continuethe manufacture ofHoots sad Shoes, as

heretofore.
He ties jugreceived from New York a large assort'•

meat of Women's, Cluldrett's andMugs' Shoes,which
are offered sit km mica' 'The 'attention of theLadiei
irrpurionlarly directed to his assortment, comprising
duo'following new styles :—ErsameUed JennyLind gal.
ter boots; do. stuns ; black listing and silk gaiters.;
walking shoes,buskinsote. Misses' gaitersand shoes.
of every description. A larp amorUnentof Children's

gaiters, boots and shoes, of all kinds.
For the fihmtlemeri. almostevery style of gaiters and

shoes. This stock has been personally selected with
ease, and he beams he an offer superior articles at
reasonable prices.

(rj'The strictest attention paid to Manufadureng.
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continu-
ance of the liberal patronage be has hitherto received.

Towanda. May 8. iftbl.
rs.pirlvrlFTr- aFf---

COVIIIPT 111711MIT11111,

HAVING located in Towanda, his services ms
beobtained by addressing a line through thePast

Office, or by calling st the offl. of Ulysses Mercur,
E.q., whereto will be found, or where a written ap-
licat ion may beleft. Nor. 1, 1850.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
HE subscribers respectfully inform the public thatT they have tan the shop formerly occupied by

Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's Wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all

kinds ofBLACKBMITHINO upon reasonable terms.
They are determined by doing their work well and

promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of

public patronage.
HORSE-SHOEING done in the best manner. All

kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the moat skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagon will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted tobe
well done, and manufactured from the best materials.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESENWINE & SEEBISCHH.

Towanda, May 11, 1851.

.‘ i I I!T R RNa oma .

THE subscriber thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore re-
Iceived, begs leave to inform his
friends and the public genetally,
and those commencing House-
lteeping in particular that he,has
'now on hand a large assortment
of FURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials. _ _

.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
fwalnot washstand ., marbletops, soplain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables,Sofas Couch-
es-ad'uttootti, &c.

BEADBTBADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with caber furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

07 The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readine-s to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by tbe aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLe.

N. B.—Furniture of all kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the bent matt vialsand workman-
ship. '

Towanda, January 17, 11362.

Miscellaneous:
INFORMATtON

roz'smosz urn° urAiss.
• AND

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE

MONEY OR PROPERTY !!!

Do you want to sell or mortgage any real estate I
Have you a bond and mortgage you wish to sell I
Have you houses, taverns, or lots, that you wish to

sell or leaseTl 4ill,Ha fr bun--Iva you a mill, factory, foundry, tannery, or oth•
er manufacturing establishment, thatyou wish to sell
or Sept?

Haire yon iron ore, coal, potters' or fire clay, or
other minerals, you wish to sell or have worked on
shares 1 •

:Have you land that you would like to have drain-
ed or cleared by contract oran shares I

Have you water power that you wish to MI, im-
prove,or "rapt I

Do yea want additional capital, or a partner in
your business ?

Do you want to sell your stock of merchandise
Do you went to form a Company to create capital

for any specific object ?

Do you wish to exchange your property for other
property ?

Do you want in your ntighborhood mills, found-
ries, tanneries. or other manufectories ?

Have you any well waledimprovement in machine.
ry, or in the arts, which you want to sell, or which
you want means to manufacture?

Ifyou have any of the above wants, or others of•
simile character, and will inclose to oar address,
(post-paid,) a legible, clear and exact description of
them ; and ifproperty, its locality, proximity to ca-

nal. railroad, or navigable water, to churches, schools,
mills, stores, dm., the lowest terms on which you
will sell, mortgage. lease, exchange, or otherwise dia.
pose of it ; and if you wilf-also inclose 'to us a Reg-
istration fee of$l, (the receipt of which will be ac-
knowledged,) your want shall be recorded in our
Register, and your letter placed on the file designated
for your State and County, for the inspection, free of
charge, of those who are seeking to purchase, lease,
exchange, or invest.

We mike no charge to any. for examining our
Register and files. When they make known their
wishes, they are referred to your own statement of
your wants : and as we have Maps or the diffrrent
States, and ofsuch Counties as we have been abte
to procure : and as we employ agents to visit the ves-

sels and steamers that arrive with Immigrants, (of
whom from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily arficing,) and we
also have agents to distribute our Circhlars among the
strangers at the hotels; and as we advertise in the
principal papers of the city of New York, and in ven-
ous forms throughout all of the states, as well as the
different countries of Europe, from which Immigrants
come, and where we expect one of our Firm will fur
the present reside, and where also we shall agents in
the principal ports of embarkation, inviting all who
wish to purchase, exchange, lase, or invest, to visit
our office, wit/lota charge—

We are confident that we offer a better medium of
making your wants known to those who des:re to
know them, and of securing the end you desire, than
any other mode yet practised.
• The best place for you to effect a sale, lease, ex-
change or loan on your property, is in its immediate
vicinity. If you cannot do it there, the next hest place
is in the city of New York. Or if you want Immi-
grants or settlers of any class here is the place w ob,
tain them :

Bemuse here at all times and seasons, thereare from
90,000 to 70,000 strangers, many of whom are seeking
for investments or homes.

Because th :re are probably 100,000 who want to
remove from the city or its vicinity.

Because here is concentrated a great proportion of
the surplus capital of the Union, seeking investment.

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from 5 to
7 per cent. per annum, on undoubted security, while
you can afford to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, where it would produce greater rate of inte-
rest, either in annual income or increased value.

Because here, as examination ofour files will inform
those seeking to invest or settle, where the property is
to be found which they seek.

Because here, there is an opportunity to exchange
country or other city/property, for property ,in thiscity
or its vicinity. /

Because a person: by spending a few hours in our
office, without charge, can obtain more information of
the property in market throughout the conntry, and
the wants ofcommunity, than by months of travel.

Because, finally, here in the commercial metropolis,
where is concentrated the money end wants of a vast
multitude throughout this and other countries, by re-
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of our
countrymen, both parties, those who wish to purchase
and those who desire to sell, can be mutually benefited

Io the description of property, be careful not to
over estimate its advantages in any respect: for if you
do, and we should send you a purchaser, his compari'
son of the reality with your statement might defeat
your objeiel When your property is sold, or other.
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propose
to sell,, but negotiate, and send purchasers to tl- e own-
ers, no, special authority to us is requisite ; but when
it is desired that we shouldsell, authority must be given.

Our commissions on saler, exchanges, &c., are 2
per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat-
ters requiring special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

0:7 Several farms in the same neighborhood often
find a more ready sale than a single farm, as Immi-
grants detri to remain in companies.

BRONSON, KNAPP & CO.
Real Estate and Property Brokers,

116 Broadway, New York.
Refer to Courtlandt Palmer Esq. 177 Broadway, N.

Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Gov.Wood,
Ohio; Ex Gov. Ford. Ohio; Hon. R. W.Thompson,
Is-; Hon. D. A. Nob", Mich ; Hon. J. R. Williams,
Mich ; Hon. Rob't Smith, Ill: Hon. J. R. Underwood,
Ky ; Hon. A. C. Dodge, lowa ; Hon. J. R. Doty, Wis.

7.For funner information inquire of HARVEY
McALPIN, Local Agent, (at the Law Office of Wm.
Elwell, Esq.)•Towanda, Bradford county, Pa. 41y

TEE OLD smaurzo
STILL IN OPERATION

THE subscriber would an-
ti:ince to the public that he
Lve nowon hand, and will make
order all kinds of
Cabinet Furniture,

ich as Sofas,Diyana, Lounges
enter, Card, Dining and Break.
,st Tables. Mahogany, Wal-
at, Maple andCherry Bureaus,

Stands ofssarions kinds. Chairs
and Bedsteads ofevery description, which are, and
will he made of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell for cash-cheaper
than can be bought in any other Witie-room in the
country.

zuwunr-suum coma,
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE will be furnished on Funeral occasions.

JAMES MACKINSON.
Towa ,4a, Jane 1, 1852.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.
D. OLMSTED, Paoratirroa of the AthensM ZlXeltange, gives his thanks to nis friends,

and the traveling public generally, for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuanceof the same.

AN OMNIBUS,
will run regularly to and from the Waverley Depot
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers, who wish to visit • pleas.
ant village on busioeu or otherwise. A daily line
offirst rate

Four Horse Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Those wishing
will be insured a seat in the coach from this place
and those going to the

R A I lea 0 it II
can stop at Althollg, and spend an hour or to
and be insured a conveyance in time to meet the
regular trains of oars going East or West.

Also those who wish to leave their teams here
can he conveyed to and from thecars freeofcharge

Athens, Sept., 4, 1852

lET!

B R Y-A N viac-
prumioNic

;< l/ 44!.,,11141i`0_."-,1 WAFERS_

9111113 extraordinary preparation has been k11 ny years the most certain and speedy nor Cocoas, Coins, Arius, BaoncarretadilDA, AID DISIASIDIOI TEN CRIS? AND Learthose suffering from obstinateand confirmed (they give the most immediate and perfect rel iefwhen great liability to take cold earns. and atlesome Cough succeeds the slightest exposure,WAFERS produce the most markedresults,at once relieve the Cough and other syeapkeientirely remove that morbid irritability and ,ness of the Lungs which give rise to the eelThe medical properties are combined Maebleform and plesisant to the taste, so that eztyt,.will readily take them : and they are vartlebt,_give relief in ten minutesaftei use in all cum "

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by De. (1,PORTER, Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, Feb. 9,1853.

Attention Regiment!

...-."------

I

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIRE!toRI E. GEIGER, Woulday to his old friend,-"tie public at large, that be has constantly onand manufacturing Rides and shot Guns !dr.e.,Among his assortment of Guns may he found 1and single barrelled Guns,Rifles of ill kinds nuPowder Flasks, Shot Pxiches, Game RagsPrimers. Also, Ponder, Shot, Cupid the beg;
ty. Allens' six barrelledResolving Pistols, dobarrelled self-cocking Pistols, Rifle Pistols, doulilPistols and common steel and brass Pistols.F G., F. F. G., F. F. F. G., Ponder in Caratantly on hand.

Any of the above articles will Le sold awful
for the Ready Pay.

Keys of any kind fire d to Doom Torni o orother kind of locks on ghost notice and reasonable
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
few rods north of the Bradford House.

Towanda. May 22, 1852. J. E. GER

LIQUORS! LIQUORS !
rpHE Subse, fibers having formed a equated:udder the firm of8. FELTON & CO, for
ing a general Liquor business, would reaped's,
ask Hotel keepers and all others in want a tinthing in their line to gwa them a call. We late
keeping on hand a general assortment of For
Liquors, which we can sell cheaper than aer
else in the county, from the fart drat we bar ,
from the importers, and thereby save a large pi
charged by the N.Y. Jobbers ; Liquors are ear
ed pure and free from adulteration. Also coat
ly on hand Whiskey of the best quality. We
made arrangements by which we can (anal
cus'omers with any quantity of Bnighannon a.
fresh from the Brewery. Pletee give as a tall:

The notes and accounts of the old firm of 8. Fe
ton & Co., are in our hands for setdemen.

8. FELTON.
E. T. FOX.Towanda, Dec. 1, 1952

:NM411E111 ilka.

Saddle. Harness & Trunk llauntati(
JERE CI:LP & Co., respectfully inform th e

that they have removed to the shop on Math
recently occupied by smith & Bon, newly
the Ward House, where they will keep on
large stock of

aar
TIIL-NKR, VALPUS, WSIPS, ITC.

All articles in their fine manufactured to ordt
made of the hest material. and for workmanship t

be surpassed in Northern P‘mnsylvanta, They a
a call from those wishing to purchase, confident
they ran give satisfaction both as to quality and pr

Hides and Sheep Pelts receive,' for awl and
account., at the lowest rates.

Sak Leather, Upper Leather , Harness Leatiur
Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
ON account of losses sustained at (the law fire, •

ore obliged to call on those inkebted to us fre
prompt settlement, as we are under the neeessity
hating what is owing to us, we trust this notice
he sufficient without resorting to other means.

Towanda, Dec. 2, 1952. •

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Blocl
yrd. Chamberlin,

-• ors HAS jotreturned from
-70.-- of New York with a

(" 16...,-
- ilk supply of Watches, Jewelq

/
-

\ll
1 7,7 Silver ware, comprising In

1,9( the following articles:—.l
r -,,

•
• ,t;4:, lapinesad Plain Wet&

.\1)11,„..,!:t5' -!"- --... a complete \ assortment
Jewelry, such as Ear R

ger Ri n ;s , Breast Pins, Bracelets, LMtets, Oa

Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all wort: of 81

and any quantity ofSteel Beads--all of which
for sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and
to run well,or the money will be refunded. and a at

ten agreement given to that effect if required.
N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Prolue

taken in payment for work; and abo. kayo nor, an

arever,,thai the Produce must bepaid whesikt war
is done—l war against credit in all its corns.

W. A. CHAMBERLLN, bra.
Towanda, April 28, 1882. _—___.--

HANG OUT THE BANNER
&horse ! a horse ! my kingdom

ive. • • a hceß;e and customers to take ony

the goads. Notwithstandi. the Iv

,p) disaajrous fire, A. M.M WARNER d

himself again!
And at No. 1 Brick Row you'll find
Most anything that's in his line,

From a cambric needle ofthe finest bed,

To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat fisa

Clockswhich keep time accurate and true;

Breast pine ofevery style and hue,

Gold, silver,'steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, mygosh, why wbat a Pile
Of every shape and everylstyle.
To suit the old. the young, the grave. the Pp

May there be seen in elegant array.

And WARINCR, who is himself a • host,

Is always ready and at hispost.
To wait upon- his customers and all

Who chance upon 'im to give-a tali
So with good advice make up your

To call on him and there you'll find
Such sights, my eyes, 0 ! what a rite

Jewelry of every style and hue.
(E7Don't mistake the place No. l• pric-k

where he is prepared to do all kinds of

4 B-W R K
to his line of basisies. at the cheapest rates 0102 l
possibly be afforded- He will also sell his 101 '7.,
at 20 per cent louses' , than was ever Wore aim"' -

this market. o;j'eall and see...OD
Towausta, Nov. 12. 1802. A. M.

MEM. izioravrat
THE only asaorimeni ofPaper Hanging,s kePt

this vicinity, with a fresh stock josteomisS
at unusually low prices. 0. D. DARTLETI

Towanda. April 21, 1863. t tri
FLOUR.—A quantity of superfine flour. 1,

ceived, and for saleby D. KINGSOLto•
Towanda, Feb. IC, 185-3.

El


